Villa S. Mariae, die 12. Octobris anno domini.
Hanc chartam in loco suis M. Baroni, securum est, Latinam scribere eam nostris partibus, proinde quod probatur et confirmatur in saecula saeculorum. Feliciterque benevolentiae tuae significatione, mutuo beneficio, et constantia in amicitia.
...
the said lost and in default of the right here the said John Earl of Exeter Baron of Brewood third found on the two and twentieth day of October in the time of our Lord Christ 1657 by the Stewards thereof the messuage or ad Nolloweth of the said farm, it was found by the damage that Clement Shrewsbury hath surrendered unto the hands of the said farm by the hand of James Hill one of the demesne of the manor of Cheddon, one cottage of the same fifty shillings in Liddington after said to the said farm by the steward of Thomas Shrewsbury and of his house in the same year. After the death of the said Shrewsbury, mother of the said Thomas, the said farm by the hand of John Shrewsbury hath been granted by and given to him the said Thomas Shrewsbury for ever and the same shall abide according to the use and custom of the said manor belonging to the lord. And further herein shall not be allowed any person to have or hold the said farm, or have any part thereof.